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Circular No.(6 Year 2020

Obligatory Instructions to Food
Establishments
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Fuialrah   Municlpaiity   ca‖s  a‖    Food
Establishments ln Emirate of Fuialrah tO
comply with the fol:owing starting 19th March
2020 tiil further nOtice:

Food establishments should not
sell more than 50 meals per
order.
Customers are not be allowed
to be in the waiting area to
reduce the number of people
inside the food premises.
Seating tables should be
spaced to insure 2 meters at
least in between.
lncrease takeaway and home
delivery orders (with adequate
food safety precautions).
Must use disposable cups and
eating utensils for serving food
and beverages in facilities
which don't have automated

othenrise who have the
automated dishwashing which
meet temperature
requirements, regular plates
and utensils can be used.
Clean and disinfect of used
tables, chairs & menus after

immediately.
Use the gloves and masks, also
must change regularly.
Do not allow entry of any
customers or employees with flu
symptoms.
Open buffet must be closed
permanently.

Regular and frequent inspections will be conducted
to make sure from complying, otherwase,
eetablishments will be violated as per the
enforced rules.

Public Sendces and Environrnent Departrnent
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